STEIN BREWING COMPANY

Sunday Brunch
11am - 3pm

House made tortilla chips, topped with
chihuahua cheese sauce, ale house chili,
sour cream, avocado, diced tomato, green
onions and cilantro. Serves 2-4
Upgrade with Brisket or Pork $2

Brew House Chips *NEW ITEM*

Mound of kettle chips, topped with beer
cheese, shredded pepper-jack, bacon &
green onions.

French Onion Soup

Beef base, onions, pretzel
topped with melted provolone.

croutons,

Ale House Chili

Smoked short ribs and bean chili served
with
sour
cream,
shredded
cheddar,
tomatoes and scallions.

Chef Chris'
Cheeseburger Soup *NEW ITEM*

Fresh ground beef, creamy cheese sauce,
jalapenos, potatoes & vegetables. Topped
wth even more cheese & scallions.

Wedge Salad

Iceberg lettuce topped with tomato, red
onion, bacon, chopped egg, bleu cheese
and choice of dressing.

House Salad

Mixed greens topped with tomatoes, diced
red onion, cucumbers, shredded cheddar,
croutons & choice of dressing.

Caesar Salad

BBQ Salad

Pizza:

Mixed greens, diced tomatoes, corn salsa,
shredded cheddar, BBQ Chicken, ranch &
tortilla strips.
**Substitute Jackfruit $2**

Pulled Pork

BBQ Sauce topped with pulled pork, diced
red onion, mozzarella cheese, scallions &
cilantro.

Cheese 		

House made marinara, topped with roasted
garlic & fresh mozzarella.
House made marinara, fresh
sautéed garlic mushrooms.

mozzarella,

Pepperoni

House made marinara, topped with roasted
garlic, mozzarella & zesty pepperoni.

White		

Garlic, mozzarella, onion, tomato & spices.

Beer Cheese *NEW ITEM*

$8.49

$5.49

Start with SBC Beer cheese then we add
smoked sausage, cheddar cheese, tomatoes,
scallions & bacon. Drizzled with BBQ sauce.

* All sandwiches served with a choice of sidewinder
or sweet potato fries *

Smoked Burgers

Choice of cheese:
American, cheddar, pepper jack, swiss,
provolone, ghost-pepper
Choice of sauce:
BBQ, ketchup, mustard, mayo
Lettuce, tomato and onion. Served on the
SBC Stout Bun.
Premium additions $1.79
bacon, avocado, fried egg.

Beef Brisket Sandwich

House-smoked brisket piled high, topped
with horsey cream sauce & swiss cheese.
All this on our signature pretzel bun.

$7.49

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Pulled pork topped with choice of BBQ
sauce, coleslaw and green onions. Served
on the SBC Stout Bun.
**Substitue Jackfruit $2**

$7.49

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

Marinated & deep fried, then smothered
with even more Buffalo sauce. Topped with
lettuce, tomato and crumbled blue cheese.
Served on the SBC Stout Bun.

$6.99

SBC Club *NEW ITEM*

Smoked
turkey,
smoked
pork,
bacon,
lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomato & choice
of sauce. Piled high on a pretzel bun.

$6.99

T.L.T *NEW ITEM*

Tempeh, lettuce, tomato & spicy dijonaise
served on grilled texas toast.

$6.99

Traditional Caesar salad.
Add Grilled Chicken $2

Mushroom

$12.99

Lunch:

Ale House Chili Nachos

$8.99

$9.99

$8.99

$9.49

$11.99

$10.29

$9.99

$10.49

$11.99

$10.99

Monday $9.99
AYCE Mount Vernon 4-Way Chili

Cincinnati Style Chili served atop a heaping
portion of spaghetti with shredded American
cheese and diced onions.

Tuesday $9.99
AYCE Taco Americano

Ground Beef Tacos served in a Corn Shell
with Shredded Lettuce, Picante Salsa and
shredded cheddar.

Wednesday $11.99
AYCE Wings

Tossed in your choice of sauce
Boneless or Traditional

$9.49

Thursday $8.99
AYCE Mini Coney Dogs

$9.49

All-Beef Franks, House-made coney sauce.
Topped
with
yellow
mustard,
shredded
cheddar & white onion.

$10.49

Friday $9.99
AYCE Pizza

Weekday Lunch
11am - 3pm

Classic Cheese, Pepperoni
+ Chef’s Special Selection
*Available in Taproom Only*

Short Rib Hash

SBC Famous Short Ribs, hash browns & 2
eggs prepared to your liking. Mixed in
is shredded cheddar cheese, scallions &
tomatos.

Breakfast Nachos

Gluten free bun available for any sandwich,
additonal charge applies.

Specials:

Apps/Soup/Salad:

TAP HOUSE  RESTAURANT  BREWERY

Tortilla chips lightly tossed in our House
made verde sauce. Topped with scrambled
eggs, Chef Erin’s famous Chihuahua cheese,
green onions & cilantro with a drizzle of
sour cream.
*Gluten Free & Vegetarian*

$11.99

$9.99

Crab Cake Benedict

$13.99

Buttermilk Cakes

$8.99

Pearl Sugar Waffles *NEW ITEM*

$9.99

Buttermilk pancakes with choice of side &
breakfast potatoes.
*Gluten Free Available*
2 tasty waffles with whipped butter aside.
Choice of side & served with breakfast
potatoes.

Biscuits & Gravy

Black pepper biscuits, SBC smoked pulled
pork smothered in a delicious creamy
gravy. Accompanied by 2 eggs prepared to
your liking with shredded cheddar cheese
and scallions.

Waffle Breakfast Sandwich

Fried egg, crisp bacon, sandwiched between
2 pearl sugar waffles & served with cheesy
breakfast potatoes.

Sausage Burger

Housemade sausage patty, bacon, fried
egg,spicy dijonaise, and choice of cheese
on a toasted English Muffin, served with
cheesy breakfast potatoes.

$11.99

$9.99

$11.99

$6.99

Fried FlufferNutter & Banana

$6.99

Sweet marshmallow, smooth peanut butter & banana
slices layered between texas toast, battered in
Frosted Flakes and fried.

Breakfast Banana Split

Bananas, Vanilla Yogurt, Fresh Berries,
Granola and Almonds.

Seasonal Donuts *NEW ITEM*

$7.99

$3.99/$5.99

Sweet treats made for SBC from our friends
over at Half-Baked. Served in orders of
2 or 4.

$8.49

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

$10.49

Smoked Burger

$11.99

Pulled Pork Sandwich

$10.99

Choice of cheese:
American, cheddar, pepper jack, swiss,
provolone, ghost-pepper
Choice of sauce:
BBQ, ketchup, mustard, mayo
Lettuce, tomato and onion. Served on the
SBC Stout Bun.
Premium additions $1.79
bacon, avocado, fried egg.
Pulled pork topped with choice of BBQ
sauce, coleslaw and green onions. Served
on the SBC Stout Bun.

a' la carte

Waffles		
Pancakes		
2 Eggs Your Way
Brown Sugar Bacon
Blueberry Pork Sausage
Sourdough Toast
English Muffin
Texas Toast
Cheesy Breakfast Potatoes

$4.99
$3.99
$1.99
$3.99
$2.99
$.99
$.99
$.99
$2.99

Bloody Mary

$8

Using Demitri’s All-Natural seasonig, SBC has the
best bloody mary in town!

Classic Mimosa

$5/$12

Apple Cider Mimosa

$6/$12

Fresh orange juice & Wycliff Brut Champagne.
Served in traditional & Man-Mosa sizes.
You had me at Apple Cider! Enjoy this
cold-weather specialty while you can.

Frosted Flake Fried PB&J

Peanut butter, sweet strawberry jelly,
battered in Frosted Flakes then fried.

$13.99

Fried cheese curds, breaded jalapeños and
pickle spears served with ranch dressing.
Marinated & deep fried, then smothered
with even more Buffalo sauce. Topped with
lettuce, tomato and crumbled blue cheese.
Served on the SBC Stout Bun.

$12.99

English Muffins, Crab Cakes, 2 sunny side
eggs atop, Old Bay hollandaise & breakfast
potatoes.

1 pound of wings dry rubbed and slow smoked.
Tossed in choice of BBQ sauce.

SBC “AED” Basket

Bretzel-Breakfast Pretzel *New Item*

SBC house pretzel covered with hash brown
potatoes & choice of white pepper gravy
or SBC beer cheese. Topped with 2 eggs
your way, bacon, shredded cheddar cheese
& scallions.

Smoked Wings

Sunday Brunch Sangria

$5

Screwdriver

$7

Sangria all the time with SBC. Made with
Bacardi Rum, California Chardonay, Peach
Schnapps.
An old favorite. Shake off Saturday
night like a legend. Mixed with Titos.

Chicken Tenders & Fries

$6.49

Burger Sliders & Fries

$6.49

Kid's GIANT Pancake

$4.49

Single giant pancake topped with whipped
cream & sprinkles.

eat local. drink local. love local.

